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j$ Patriotic Songs, Community Singing $
Tenting on The Old Camp Ground

'Vc're tenting tonight on the old Camp ground,
5 Rivo iih n. snntr to rhnnr
)ur weary hearts, n song of homo

And friends we love so dear.
CHORUS

I ,4any arc the hearts that are weary tonight,
vvisning ior uiu win uu ui-usu-

,

dany are the hearts that are looking for the right,
To Bee the dawn of pence,

t , 2, 3 Tenting tonight, Tenting tonight, Tenting on
the old camp ground.

4 Dying tonight, Dying tonight, Dying on the
old camp ground,

tyj've heen tenting tonight on the old Camp ground,
Thinking of days gone by,

)f the loved ones at homo that gave us the hand,
And the tear that said "Goodbye."

Vc are tired of war on the old Camp ground,
Many arc dead and gone,

)f the brave and true who've left their homes,
Others been woundtd long.

fVc've been fighting today on the old Camp ground,
Many are lying near;

jome are dead, and some arc dying,
Many are in tears.

Don'tBitetheHandThat'sFcedingYou
Last night, as 1 lay a sleeping,
A wonderful dream came to me,
I saw Uncle Sammy weeping
For his children from over the sea;
They had come to him, friendless and starving,
When from tyrant's oppression they (led,
Bat now they abuse and revile him,
Till at last in just anger he said:

CHORUS
"If you don't like your Uncle Sammy,
Then go back to your home o'er the sea,
To the land from where you came,
Whatever be its name;
But don't be ungrateful to me.
If you don't like the stars in Old Glory,
If you don't like the Red, White, and Blue,
Then don't act like the cur in the story,
Don't bite the hand that's feeding you."
You recall the day you landed,
How I welcomed you to my shore,
When you came here empty handed,
And allegiance forever you swore;
I gathered you close to my bosom,
Of food and of clothes you got both,

' ' So, when in trouble, I need you,
You will have to remember your oath. Chorus.

' Over There
Johnnie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun,
Take it on the run, on the run, on the run;

Hear them calling you and me;
Ev'ry son of liberty.

flurry right away, no delay, go today,
jMake your uautly glad, to have had such a lad,
J Tell your sweet-hea- rt not to pine, ,
5 To be proud her boy's in line.
I CHORUS
sOver there, over there,
SSend the word, send tho word over there,

S Yanks 5 Yanks
That the ( boys arc coming, tho j boys are coming,.
Tho drums rum-tummi- ev'ry whore,
So nrenare. say a pray'r,

?Send the word, send the word to beware, tf
;' We'll be over, we're coming over,
And wo won t come back till its over over there.,

I Johnnie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun,,
Johnnie show the Hun, you're a son of a gun,,

Hoist tho Hag and let her fly,
l UiAW ,K UU (lUlUWfl UU Ul V4IVt

Puck vour littlo kit. show vour trrit. do vour bit.
i Soldiers to the ranks from tho towns and the tanks,

Make your mother proud of you,
t And to liberty be true. Chorus.

There's a Long, Long Trail
Nights are growing very lonely,

Days are very long;
I'm a.growing weary only

List'ning for your song.
Old remembrances arc thronging

Thro my memory
Till it seems tho world Is full of dreams,

Just to call you back to me.
CHORUS

There's a long, long trail '

In the land of my dreams,
Where the night-in-gale- s are singing

And a white moon beams;
There's a long, long night of waiting

Until my dreams all come true;
Till the day when I'll be going down

That long, long trail with you.
All night long I hear you calling,

Calling sweet and low;
Seem to hear your foot-Btep- s falling,

Ev'ry where I go.
Tho' the road between us stretchea

Many a weary mile
I forget that you're not with mo yet.

When 1 think I see you smile. Chorus.
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Battle Hymn of the
eyc3 have seen
Lord;

He is tramping out the

the glory of tho coming of

vintage where grapes of
wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of
swift Bword:

His truth is marching on.

His

CHORUS

Glory! Gloryl Hallelujah! Glory! Gloty! Hnllelujah!
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! His truth is marching on.

I have seen Him in tho watch-fire- s of a hundred circling
camps;

They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews
and damps;

I can read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring
lamps;

Ilia day is marching on. Chorus.

I have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished rows of
steel;

"As ye deal with my contemners, so with you my grace
shall deal;

Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the serpent with his
heel;

Since God is marching on." Chorus.

He has sounded forth the trurnpet that shall never call
retreat;

Ho is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment
s,eat;

Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be jubilant, my
feet!

Our God is marching on. Choru3.

In the beauty ,of tlje lillies, Christ was born across the
sea,

With a glory in His bosom that transfigured you and me.
As He died to make men holy, lot us die to make men

free,
While God is marching on. Chorus.

t:

Beautiful

0 beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,

For purple mountain majesties
. Above the fruited plain.

America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,'

And crown thy good with brother-
hood

From sea to shining sea.

0 beautiful for pilgrim feet
Whose stern impassioned stress,

A for freedom beat
Across the wilderness.

America! America!
God mend thine ev'ry flaw,

Confirm thy sknil in self-contro- l,

Thy liberty is law.

0 beautiful for glorious tale
Of liberating strife,

When valiantly for man's avail
Men lavish precious life.

America! America! '"V
May God thy gold refine

'Til all success be nobleness
And ev'iy man divine.

0 beautiful for patriot's dream
That sees beyond tho years

Thine alabaster cities gleam
Undimned by human tears, .

America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,

And crown thy good with brother-
hood

From sea to shining sea. '

Christian Soldiers

Onward, Christian soldiors, Marching as to war,.
With the cross of Jesus Going on before!
Christ the royal Master, Leads against tho foe:
Forward into battle See His banners go.

CHORUS

Onward Christian soldiers, Marching as to- - war,.
With the cross of Jesus going on before.

Like a mighty army moves the Church of God:
Brothers, we are treading where the saints trod;.
We are not divided, All one body we,
One in hope, in doctrine, One in Charity.

Crowns and thorns may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane,
But tho Church of Jesus Constant will remain;
Gates of hell can never 'Gainst that Church prevaif;
We Christ's own promise, and that cannot fail.

Onward, then, ye people, Join our happy throng,
Blend with ours your voices In triumph-song- ;
Glory, laud, and honor Unto Christ the King!
This thro' countless ages Men and angels sing.

VARIOUS SUMMER TOURS SEASON OF 1918

The public is informed that, generally speaking, Summer
Tourist fares to Western resorts will be effective.
To Colorado Resorts:

From Central and Eastern .Nebraska, rates would be:
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pike's Peak region, $ili.n
Rocky Mountain National Estes Park, Colo., just north of

Denver, round trip, (including autos be-
tween the railroad and tho Park), :u.ro

To tho IJeuutlful lllaok Hills Jteglon, Ityt Springs, S. D.,
round trip, about, - -- - UO.Tfi

To tho Big Horn Mountain Uc.sortM, in the Sheridan-Han- -'

Chester country, to Shoridan and return, approximately, :m.7
To tho FamoiiH Hot Springs, the place of mar-

velous cures, via Denver and Scenic Colorado, round trip,
approximately, . jm.no

Hound trip Hummer Tours to California, direct lines, (18.00
To Yellowstone Park, tour, "hotel way", 1)1. no

"Camping wny", Hi2.no
Automobiles for either tour, and railroad privileges all the

same for the "camping" or "hotel" way.
ABk ua ubout rates. Wo are here to serve you, to take tho best possible

caro of our Summer volume of travel.

V. J. Willougbby, Agt., Dakota City, Nebr.

!.. V. SVAKGLY, Gen- - Passenger Agent

1004 PnniHin St., Omaha, Nebraska
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LEGAL NOTICES
First publication

Order of Hearing: and Notice on Peti-
tion for Settlement of Account,

In tho county court of Dakota county.
Nolnusl.iv.
Htiitoof NolirnsUu, Diikotu county ss.

To llurtliu M. So vol unco, Kllziibotli It.Sbvsiihico, and nil persons lntorouert In thooxtuto of Frank Q. Hovurunco.dccoiised:
On rumllnit tliu petition of Ilertlm M.

Suvoranco pinyltiK allnnl settloinoiit nnd
nllowtmcu of Iiur account llled In this court,
on tlio 17th day of May. 101S, for tire release
of her hondKiuen and for lior dlbcliaintuiw
adiulntstiatot.

It la heiuliy ouloruil that you, and alltporsons interested In Kiild mutter. muy
and do, appear at tlu cjunty court to be
held In and for mild county, on tho lfith day
of .lime. A. 1). 1U1H. at 1(1 o'clock n. in.. to
show cause, If any thoro be, why the p layer
of the petitioner should not be aranteil.
and that notice of tho pendency of Huld ni- - 1

tltlou and that the hemline thereof be Klven,
to an persons iiiieiosied in tmiu mutter Uj
nuhlishliur UL'opy of tilts older In the l)u
IvOtu County lleiald. a weekly newspaper1
piloted lu salil county, for four Kiiccesslti i

ween piuirioHHiii nay 01 iiouiiiiu.
H. W. Ml'KlNl.KY,

mkvi. County .luil.
Klrst I'ub-r-SO- -lw

Notice to Culvert Contractors.
Notice Is hetoby ulven that sealed hUi.

will be iecoled at the otllce of the count

for the fiiruUhlnu of culverts, either coi
kaled metal, steel orceineut. be onlfieil
durlnu tholj mouths Ih'kIuiiIiik JuneC.tVH.
Said bids to coer sizes, vU: U" to ni'
Inches diameter. Illds bo accomnn- -

Ua. Tho boat d reserves the rlulit torejuot
any and all bids, nnd said bids bo openeil

Monday,
Dated this Hltli day of April, 101K.

Oeorge Wlllcltw. County mrk.

ALFALFA GREATEST

AND CHEAPEST FEED

Contains More Protein Than Any

Other Plant Yields Most

to Acre

FEED' VALUES COMPARED

Furnishes- - Principal Ingredient

Milk, Beef, Pork How It
Should be Fed

of

(I'rcpnrcd Espcclnlly for this News-
paper by tho Editors of tho 'NA-

TIONAL AIAtAltVA JOURNAL.)

READ THE FIGURES!
Why Alfalfa Excels ns a Feed,

Yet Is Cheap.
An aero will yield 1 tons of

timothy hay. Of this 40 per cent
is dlgestihlo nutrient. That is
1,380 pounds. An aero will yield
2 tons of clovor hay. Of this, 40
per cent is dlgestihlo nutrient.
That is 1,840 pounds. An aero
will produce CO bushels of shelled
corn. Of this 80 per cent is dl-

gestihlo nutrient. That Is 2.G8S
pounds. An acre will produce
12 tons of corn ensilage. Of this
10 per cont is digestible nutrient.
That is 3,840 pounds.

Hut Alfalfa Well, Read On:
While an aero will, on three

cuttings, easily produco 4 tons of
alfalfa. Of this C3 per cent is di-

gestible nutrient. That is 4,240
pounds or 10 per cent more than
tho best of tho othorn.

But alfalfa has over threo times
ns much protein musclo build-
ing, beef building, pork building,
milk making material as onsll-ag- o

and over 2 times ao much
as corn. An aero of it has as
much protein as a $40 ton of
bran. And on top of It all is this
fact: alfalfa can bo produced as
cheaply as an ncro of corn.

What nro tho .outstanding things
about alfalfa, tho characteristics
that mako It so much sought aftor
by farmers?

1. Thoro Is Its feed value, which
may bo summed up In tho five
word expression: "It Is rich in pro-
teins."

2. Thoro is its great productivity.
Alfalfa is tho only plant grown out-sid- o

of tho tropical or semi-tropic- al

that produces threo crops a year.
When a farmer can havo a protein

feed and great abundance in one
combination ho has protty nearly
truck a food "bonanza." And yet that
is just what ho has in alfalfa. Last
winter when dairymen and beef
producers were paying $40 a ton
for bran and as high as $60 a ton
for ollmeal both protein feods
many of thorn chopped off short on
this drain on their pockctbooks and
fed more alfalfa hay. They found
results, in gallons of milk and in
poundB of beef producod, camo just
as rapidly.

Protein is tho principal ingredient
of musclo, tissues, blood, nerves,
parts of bones and of tho internal
organs. It Is tho "lean" of moat,
and hence its Importance in tho
makeup of moat animals beef and
pork is readily understood. Pro-
tein is the thing that makes milk
and butter and cream so nourishing.
Without protein milk would lack
tho greater part of that which makos
It almost a "porfect food" in itsolf.

How It Gets tho Protein.
Tho protein itsolf, when sub-

jected to a littlo examination, proves
to bo largoly mado up of nltrogon.
Nitrogen is part of tho air, and
millions of cubic foot of it exist in
tho froo state on every farm. But
human boings and dairy cows and
steers and pigs would dlo for thq
want of tho protoln tho nltrogon
that thoy all must havo, if thoy
tried to assimilato that nltrogon
from tho air.

Horo is whoro what nro known as
tho loguminous plants sometimes
called tho clovers como in. Those
bactorla wo road about In a pre
vious article Inhabit tho roots or
all tho loguminous plants. And
thoy havo tho knack of grabbing oft
this nitrogen from tho air and of
passing it on up through tho roots
and Htoms of tho plants. Thoro,
with tho aid of sunshlno and water,
tho plant builds tho nitrogen Into
loaves and moro stoms, and puts it
together In such a, way as to appoal
to tho tasto and to agree with tho
digestive organs of tho dairy cow,
tho beof Btoor and tho thrifty pig.
It is no longor nltrogon, it is now
protoln, and as such is appropriated
for tho particular protoln wants of
tho rospectivo animal which oats
It. Of all tho plants which havo
this quality of producing protoln
from tho freo nltrogon of tho air,
alfalfa is at onco tho heaviest pro-

ducer lh bulk, it possesses tho
largest porcontago of protein con-ton- t.

That Is tho reason alfalfa is
known aB tho Quoon of nil plants.

Alfalfa l'nsturo For Pigs.
Tho pig is glvon his alfalfa food

in tho simplest way, tho primitive
1 way of tho pasturo. Sometimes oven

In tho Bpring, quuo rroquontiy cur-
ing tho summer and very generally
In fall ono will boo hords of
pigs, in soctions whoro alfalfa is
raised, grazing on tho alfalfa. Pigs
gain rapidly on alfalfa pasturo. Tho
reason thoy nro not turned on it
earlier gonorally is that tho farmer

II cuts ono or two crops boforo allow--
V inn. 41tn nlrva in iti If fPlm nlna

do not hurt tho plants, provldod
thoy aro taken off in timo for tho
alfalfa to acquire a littlo growth for

uleik nmnkotncomity, Neluaska. until 12 J nrntnrtinno'clock, noon, of Wednesday. June B, 1JI 1
Ctittlo andro

to

lu to

horses must ho let
looso on alfalfa pasturo only with
tho utmost caution. Alfalfa Is
liable to bloat those animals, cs--

nled by certified check of ja).0u, payable to 1 noclally Whont liiiiitliiit v ! it ft nf I ti tjt ik trill titv MaKhuu il

to
on June VU.1V1H.
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It Is wot. It Is sorao- -
tlmos all right to turn stock onto
tin alfalfa Hold for briof periods.
Dut the best way to feed It is as
bay.
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Triggs' New Restaurant and
Pool Hall

;lllll

I have my Restaurant building nnd
will install pool tables in the front part of building.

All 'my lestaurant patrons will be cared for as. be-

fore. Meals and lunches served at all na-oni)l- boms.

1

Everthing New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

WM. TRIGGS,
I'iiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiii
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DAKOTA CITY
NEBRASKA

"ST Easier

Connect You

Than to Report

The busier people are, the busier are their telephones.
In these extraordinary times it is only natural that tele-

phone lines should frequently be reported busy.

The telephone operator knows that number reported
busy will bo asked for again. Thus, it is easier and
quicker for her to complete call at once than to tell you
she cannot do so because the line is busy.

Tho telephone operator has an unusual responsibility
these war-tim- e days and appreciates consideration shown
her earnest effort.
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Snte Food
Iluy War SniliiRH S(nmpn

nnd Liberty llnuiln

A Bond the
of every make.

Successor to

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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tr-t&- t of Title
310,000 Surety Guarantees accuracy

Abstract I

EIMEHS, Bonded Abstractor,
the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

William Slaughter Grain Co.
DEALERS IN

Gjrairv IPecc&t Flour, Hay a.nd Coal
KRED PARKER, Manager

Phono No. 4 Uuliotu City, Nebr.

Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Fcari Street

where we will be glad to see all our old patons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Old 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

Old Phone, 120

rt'uirgics Bros
Location,

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

Auto Ambulance

Sioux City Iowa
New Phone 2007
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